
 

Minutes  
SAN GABRIEL VALLEY  
SERVICE COUNCIL 
Regular Meeting 

Monday, September 11, 2017 
5:00 PM 

Metro El Monte Division 9 Building 
Third Floor Service Council Conference Room 
3449 Santa Anita Ave. (Santa Anita Ave. & Ramona Blvd.) 
El Monte, CA  91731 
 

All Metro meetings are held in ADA accessible facilities. Meeting location served by all Metro, 
Foothill Transit and El Monte Shuttle lines serving the El Monte Station. 
 

Called to Order at 5:02 pm  
Council Members: 
Alex Gonzalez, Vice Chair 
Harry Baldwin  
Roger Chandler 
John Harrington 
Bruce Heard  
Steven Le 

Officers: 
Gary Spivack, Deputy Executive Officer 
Wayne Wassell, Transportation Planning Mgr. 
Lilian De Loza, Community Relations Mgr. 
Dolores Ramos, Council Admin Analyst 
Kelly Blanton, Transportation Associate 
Pamela del Valle, Transportation Associate  

 
For Metro information in English, please call the following phone number: 213-922-1282. 
 
Para más información de Metro en español, por favor llame al número que aparece a continuación: 
213-922-1282 
 

Մետրոյի մասին հայերեն լեզվով տեղեկություններ ստանալու համար, խնդրում ենք 
զանգահարել այս հեռախոսահամարով՝ 323-466-3876 
 
Для получения информации о Metro на русском языке, пожалуйста, позвоните по указанному 
ниже телефонному номеру: 323-466-3876 
 

需要都会运输局的（语言名称）资料, 请拨打以下电话号码: 323-466-3876 
 

Metroに関する日本語での情報は、以下の電話番号でお問い合わせください：323-466-3876 
 

สําหรับข้อมลูเก่ียวกบัรถโดยสารเมโทรเป็นภาษา [ไทย] กรุณาติดต่อท่ีหมายเลขโทรศพัท์ด้านล่าง: 
323-466-3876 
 

េដើម្បនិយជមមអ�កបកែ្ប Metro ម� ក� សូមទូរស័ព�តមេលខ 323.466.3876។ 
 

메트로(Metro) 정보를 [한국어]로 알아보시려면, 아래 번호로 전화하십시오: 323-466-3876 
 

Để biết thông tin về Metro bằng tiếng Việt, vui lòng gọi số điện thoại dưới đây: 323-466-3876 
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1. PLEDGE of Allegiance 
 
 

2. CARRIED Over Swearing in of Tim Sandoval as Service Council Member 
 
 
3. APPROVED Minutes of July 10, 2017 Meeting  
 
 
4. RECEIVED Bus Service Restructuring Study Overview, Gary Spivack, Deputy Executive 

Officer 
 
Consistent with local and national trends, Metro bus ridership began declining in FY14. 
In response, the CEO established an internal, multi-departmental Task Force to study the 
issue which identified several county-wide trends and led to the conclusion that Metro’s 
existing bus network is misaligned with current travel demand. In response, Metro will 
conduct market research, market segmentation and travel demand analysis, and an 
existing service evaluation to establish new service concepts and design guidelines and 
determine capital infrastructure needs to support transit service.  
 
Metro will also undergo an inclusive, integrated, innovative collaborative process with 
local jurisdictions and local stakeholders to create a service restructuring plan. Next steps 
will be to Develop and implement a public engagement plan that generates excitement 
and support among policy makers, key stakeholders, transit riders and the public. 
Consultant procurement is currently underway; the project is projected to last 16 
months, followed by a public hearing and Board adoption process. Implementation is 
targeted to be completed with the December 2019 and June 2020 shakeups.  
 
Councilmember Chandler asked if resistance to service changes is ever a problem. Mr. 
Spivack answered yes, some service may be changed and therefore take certain 
connections from passengers, but the goal is always to improve service.   
 
Councilmember Heard asked if there is a correlation between decreased bus ridership 
and increased rail ridership. Mr. Spivack answered that there is no direct relation; Metro 
is observing that the decline in ridership is slowing down, while rail is still increasing. 
 
Vice Chair Gonzalez asked how the Blue Ribbon Committee’s recommendations and 
work were utilized. Mr. Spivack replied that as a result of their work, staff concentrated 
on the development of the peak 15 minute network, including some Rapid lines. 
However, for the purposes of the restructuring effort, the core bus network is the focus.  
 
Councilmember Chandler asked how Metro will attract people to the meetings. Mr. 
Spivack responded that Metro is working with Community Relations to develop a public 
outreach program. 
 
Councilmember Baldwin asked if Metro will hold meetings in East L.A. Civic Center and 
the Pasadena area as the Council has done previously. Ms. De Loza replied that Metro 
and the consultant will develop a comprehensive community engagement program that 
will require outreach in various communities.  
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Councilmember Chandler asked what reactions are expected from local transit agencies. 
There are dependable bus lines that take passengers relatively close to their destinations 
but there seems to be no coordination between agencies to resolve concerns. Ms. De 
Loza answered that Metro has quarterly coordination meetings with other transit 
providers and will continue to do so. However, a task force will be put in place to advise 
staff. Metro’s goal is to make everyone is informed of the restructuring plan, including 
the cities, municipal operators, Access, and city councils.  

 
Mr. Spivack welcomed and introduced Lt. Art Chavez as the new Sheriff’s Department 
representative.   

 
 
5. RECEIVED Line 177 Route and Schedule Restructuring Proposals, and APPROVED 

Public Hearing Time, Date, and Location, Wayne Wassell, Transportation Planning 
Manager, Councilmembers 
 
Line 177 is a peak directional service that currently travels one direction in the morning 
and the opposite direction in the evening; the route travels from Pasadena City College, 
to JPL, serving Cal Tech, Del Mar station, and Memorial Park station. JPL is no longer 
receiving funding for a shuttle that operates supplemental service from Del Mar to JPL, 
which parallels parts of Line 177.  
 
Route proposals include bidirectional service that will operate between JPL and Cal Tech, 
and the second option will operate between JPL and Gold Line Memorial Park. Next 
steps include a public hearing, a report of public hearing findings, and accepting a route. 
Upon approval, Line 177 schedule will be implemented in December 2017. 

 
Vice Chair Gonzalez asked what funding was used for the JPL shuttle, and is the 
ridership of the line. Mr. Wassell responded that he will find out and inform the Council. 
JPL estimates that around 300 passengers per day use the shuttle. However, before the 
JPL shuttle, Metro had over 400 boardings per day; after JPL started their shuttle service, 
Metro ridership decreased to 200 boardings per day.   
 
Councilmember Baldwin asked if Line 177 is a contract line. Mr. Wassell replied that it 
is.    
 
Councilmember Heard commented that during his time on the Council, Metro has tried 
to abandon Line 177. He added that surveys were taken and Metro and JPL met to 
discuss options; knowing where funding is from is very critical.  
 
Vice Chair Gonzalez asked if the service change is a result of budget cuts from the 
federal government. If Metro has limited resources as a public agency, those resources 
should be dedicated to people who need them the most.  
 
Ms. Ramos added that the written comment period will close on Sunday, November 12, 
the day before the public hearing. The regular meeting will follow the public hearing, so 
the service change can be voted on and implemented with the December shakeup.  
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Councilmember Heard requested more information about JPL’s shuttle funding source 
and needs, and that staff reach out to JPL before the public hearing. Mr. Wassell 
responded that he spoke with a representative from JPL to inform employees of the 
public hearing. 
 
Vice Chair Gonzalez requested that staff find out how many other job-generators does 
Metro essentially operate shuttles for, and if they are  part of a larger routes that serve the 
general public. Mr. Wassell responded that Glendale also wants Metro to be able to 
connect with their lines to provide access to the Gold Line to serve the general public.  
 
Vice Chair Gonzalez asked if there is problem with the steepness of the hill in one 
segment of the line. Mr. Wassell responded that he has not heard of any issues.  
 
Councilmember Chandler added that at least the stakeholders believe in public 
transportation and to get more from La Canada Flintridge and Glendale; a lot of people 
from there have the resources to drive but believe in transit.  

 
 
6. RECEIVED Q4 Station Inspection Report, Pamela del Valle, Transportation Associate 
 

This quarter, 35 stations were evaluated using 33 measures of performance. The 
performance ratings are based on a scale from 0 to 10. Scoring of station conditions was 
performed by a small group of Metro staff to maintain consistency. Thirty-four of 35 
stations were rated “good to very good” with 13 of 35 stations evaluated showing no 
change in their previous score. Fourteen of 35 stations evaluated showed decreased 
scores compared to the third quarter. All 14 stations still remain in the “good to very 
good” rating with the average point decrease of 0.1. Eight out of 35 scores showed 
“improved” and still remain in the “good to very good” rating.  
 
For fiscal year 17, the total average score experienced a decrease of 0.16 in the first 
quarter, and slowly increased to 8.85. The total average score decreased by 0.1 over FY17 
for stations reviewed in the San Gabriel Valley.  
 
Councilmember Chandler asked Lt. Chavez what the Sheriff Department does about 
graffiti. Lt. Chavez answered that the agency documents and investigates; there is a 
dedicated team that is assigned to the cases of reoccurring or larger cases where the cost 
of property damage may constitute a more serious crime.  

 
 
7. RECEIVED FY17 Council Review, Gary Spivack, Deputy Executive Officer 
 

In response to Council request, a summary of the Service Council’s activities was 
prepared which includes meetings held, trainings and special events attended, motions 
passed, and significant presentations received. Staff will continue to prepare this review 
annually for each Council and welcomes suggestions for additional metrics to be 
captured.  
 
Councilmember Chandler commented that perhaps the person who goes to the Valley 
COG may not be the same person going to the Service Council meetings. Most people 
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are frightened by public transit; it seems that Metro really has to use their email 
subscribers, because those are the ones that are most involved.  
 
Vice Chair Gonzalez asked how the San Gabriel Valley Service Council compares to the 
other Councils in public attendance. Mr. Spivack responded that the San Gabriel Valley 
Service Council is on the low side, while the San Fernando Valley Service Council is the 
highest with an average of 10-11 attendees. The Bus Restructuring Study will generate 
significant public participation and may increase attendance as awareness grows.  

 
 
8. RECEIVED Report on Regional Service Performance, Gary Spivack, Deputy Executive 

Officer 
 

• TAP Cards are now available at 35 LA. County Library locations. Cards can be bought 
and fare added to existing cards with cash only. Reduced fare cards for seniors, 
persons with disabilities, college/vocational students, and K-12 students must be 
purchased directly from Metro. 

• Metro Bike Share Pasadena launched July 2014. 
• Metrolink Station Location Feasibility Studies concluded; report to be submitted as 

receive and file item at September 28 Board meeting.  
• ADA compliant access ramp construction at South Pasadena station began August 

24, anticipated completion October 2017.  
• Union Station Forecourt & Esplanade Project Workshop: Sept. 13, 6-8pm 
• Gold Line Extension to Claremont Groundbreaking scheduled for Sat, December 2. 

 
Ms. De Loza added that the Metrolink Station Location Feasibility Study includes 
analysis of benefits and cost implications; the Metro Board will decide whether to take 
further action. Councilmember Chandler asked why Metro wanted to move El Monte 
Metrolink station closer to El Monte station. Ms. De Loza answered that it was a motion 
introduced by Supervisor Solis to create more synergy as a transit hub.  
 
Vice Chair Gonzalez asked how many of the parking structures remain free to use. Mr. 
Spivack replied that there are about 66 lots in total, and one-third to half are paid parking. 
 
Councilmember Heard asked about the paid parking program at Lake Station. Mr. 
Spivack replied that staff will provide an updated parking fee chart. Ms. De Loza added 
that Atlantic Station parking is $2 per day and El Monte Station is $3 per day.  

 
 
9. PUBLIC COMMENT for items not on the Agenda 
 
 
10. CLOSING Remarks, Council Members and Staff  

 
ADJOURNED at 6:05pm 


